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tical in-fightbig. The organiza-
tion "has done nothing ior mac*
people in the last year or two,"
they added,

AXE WIELDER
(contjkusd from paax i>

cops arrived. He allegedly ad-
mitted hitting Rogers with the
deadly weapon, but assured
officers that Rogers had pulled
a knife on him. This was re-
futed by Sam Spencer.

Wilson went inside the house
and produced the axe for the
officers.

One officer on duty at the po-
lice desk told a CAROLINIAN
newsman last Friday that one
of the blows produced by the
axe exposed a small portion
of Mr, Rogers' brain.

The officers' report stated
that both men "had been drink-
ing heavily."

Both men had known each o-
ther at least fifteen years and
the axe incident shocked many
persons acquainted with them.

A check at Wake Memorial
Hospital last Saturday afternoon
and Tuesday of this week showed
Rogers to be in "fair" con-
dition.

Wilson is being held under a
SSOO bond in the Wake County
Jail on a. charge of assault
with a deadly weapon with in-
tent to kill.

He is scheduled to face City
¦ Court Judge Samuel Pretlow

- Winterne on Monday, August
12, at 8:30 am. to hear his

'fate.

¦'.FAYETTEVILLE
¦ (CONTOftJED FROM PAGE 3)

with intent to kill and also with
¦setting up and maintaining a
I house of prostitution. Lillie
; Mae was charged with an act of
prostitution. Williams was not

•found guilty of the original
charge, but was found guilty of
assault, inflicting injury. He

(was given an 18 - month sen-
tence in jail The judge sus-
pended the sentence, on the con-

dlt ion that he pay PlUot SSOO
for his use ana benefit.

The woman drew eight months
on the charge of engaging in
prostitution. Like Williams,
her sentence was suspended
upon payment ofSIOO to the court,
and give PlUot his $125 back.
There was no mention of the
return of the S2O to Pillot for
alleged value received. Police
allege that when the woman was
arrested she had $l3O In her
brassiere. •

MAN THWARTED
(Contißßtd From Page One)

the complainant stated, "some-
one took hold of me."

The complainant said she
thought it might have been the
other lady at first, but when
she discovered it was a man,
she told him to "turn me loose,
but he didn’t." The woman said
she attempted to get away, but
couldn't, but was able to maneu-
ver herself over to the light
switch and cut the lights back
on.

Mrs, Pierce said she believ-
ed her would-be-attacker to the
Theodore Conway, who works in
the housekeeping department at
the hospital, but she couldn't be
sure Con a -’s address was
not given anu no further action
was listed on the police report.

RAY’S SUDDEN
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

he didn’t puli the trigger?
There are people who seek to

indict themselves inthe murder
of celebrities in order to gain
publicity or to "punish” them-
selves for something they feel
pathologically guilty about.

Ray could be like that. Or
something else might have dis-
suaded him from trying to delay
or prevent his return to the
United States by appealing his
extradition all the way up to
the British House of Lords.

Ray’s defense had been that
he could not be extradited since
Dr. King, whom he was accus-
ed of killing, was purportedly
a "political figure."

The first court that heard that
story didn't buy that, but appeals
had been planned in London.

Arthur Haines, a Birming-
ham (Ala.) attorney, had gone
to London to defend the suspect,
and things seemed to be going
Ray’s way when he decided to
return home.

Working in the suspect's fa-
vor was the fact that he was ar-
rested in London while using the
name of Sneyd. It remained for
both British and U. S. officials
to prove that Sneyd was Ray,
and this was likely to make his
extradition even more difficult.

Now, Ray’s days in London
are over, and his next challenge
is defending him against local
charges that he killed Dr. King,

The suspect likely did not re-
turn to this country except for
some good reason. He probably
has some startling, revealing,
even shocking things to say when
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he goes on trial, either in this
city or somewhere eise, should
the venue be changed.

SHOOTS MAN
(Continued From P**e One)

‘ ’serious" by a nurse at the
hospital late Tuesday after-
noon. Harris, who was under a
heavy bond, was released from
the Wake County Jail Tues-
day after being able to post?
the bond.

He is charged with assault
with a deadly weapon with in-
tent to kill, pending Taylor’s
outcome.

CLEVEL’D RIOT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

This marked the nation’s
worst disaster since the de-
structive rioting in Washington
in the wake of the assassina-
tion of the late Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., in Memphis
Tenn , on April 4, this year.

Apartments, stores and cars
were set afire and for two
miles along both sides of Su-
perior Avenue, a major tho-
roughfare, firemen braved
sniper fire to fight fires ignit-
ed by Molotov cocktails.

Flames ranged from East
105th St., the area where the
snipers were reportedly holed
up, to the city limits, two miles
away. The shooting lasted more
than five hours Tuesday night
and well into the morning hours
of Wednesday. It subsided dur-
ing a driving rainstorm, then
erupted again at an intersec-
tion in the heart of a five-
block area where the disturb-
ance first broke out.
NEGRO MAYOR SEES PLOT

Mayor Carl B, Stokes, the
first Negro mayor in this city’s
history, believes the violence-
may have been planned. "There
is a definable group involved,
the mayor stated. "We've been
running it down since yester-
day (Tuesday) afternoon. We
were trying to ascertain just
what the fragments of inform-
ation were,"

According to police officials,
the snipers were using at least
one machine gun, automatic
carbines, MI rifles and shot-
guns.

Although Mayor Stokes first
requested that Governor James
A. Rhodes keep National Guard
troops from the area of vio-
lence to give the Negroes a
chance "to see if they can con-
trol their community, he relent-
ed moments later and the troops
invaded the city.

Mayor Stokes is the head of
the nation’s eighth largest city.
His election last year, following
a major riot lnl966lntheHough
section of Cleveland, had given
rise to hopes that the citywould
be spared racial disturbances
during his tenure.

According to witnesses, a
group of rive Negroes, about
8:80 p. m. Tuesday, armed with
carbines and automatic rifles
poured bullets into a police
cruiser and a tow truck that
pulled up to the intersection of
Lake view and Arbondale Aves.
to pick up an abandoned car.

Witnesses also said one of
the five gunmen screamed,
"We’ll shoot anything that’s
white.

Mayor Stokes was under hea-
vy police guard when he ad-
dressed a news conference at
the peak of the disturbance. Ke

Gi Facing Cumberland Murder Rap
FAYETTEVILLE - Police of

this city feel that they nave
the guilty person, In the slay-

ing of Willi? -Edward Harris,

in his trailer here last week.
Upon Information furnished
Greensboro police, Wayne
Sherrell Penn, 17, whose ad-
dress was listed as 2401 Me -

Conns! St., C'ee-.sboro, the
suspect was arrested and
brought back to Fayetteville and
charged with the murder of Har-
ris

Penn, who also has given the
name of Wayne Sherel Walker,
was reported as being AWOL,
from his post with the 32C Artil-
lery, at Ft. Bragg. He is also
charged with stealing Harris’
1964 automobile. Harris lived
at 2012 Murchison Rd.

Police pieced their inform-
ation together and came up with
the belief that Penn beat Har-
ris to death in the trailer,
locked the door and then took his
car. They were not able to
establish a motive. Karris'
body was found in the blood-
splattered trailer when police
found it. necessary to break
the door down, after Harris had
not been seen for several days.

said, "I don’t intend to permit
this kind of lawlessness and vio-
lence to go unchecked In this
community."

When Harris had nek been
seen for a number of days,
curious neighbors became a-
larmed and notified police.
When police decided to investi-
gate, it was discovered that
there ’was an odor coming from
the trailer. This caused Of-
ficer Willie Farr lor to believed
that Harris had gone away and
left his dog locked in the house.
When the officers did get into
the house they found Harris’
body in a bad state of decay.
In order to really determine
the cause of death, the body was
sent to Cape Fear Valley Hos-
pital, where an autopsy was to
be held It was believed that
he died from loss of blood
from a severe wound that he re-
ceived on his shoulder.

Finding that Harris’ car, a
1964 blue and white Buick, was
not to be seen, a broadcast was
sent out. It was not too long
before Greensboro police had
the suspect. The report of his
arrest revealed that the youth
was noticed going through a red
light, in one of Greensboro's
streets and was stopped for
the traffic violation. Itwasthen
then discovered that the car
answered the description of
Harris’ car and license num-
ber DA-8678 was the second
Piece of evidence that pointed
toward Penn’s guilt.

Penr. is now being held in the
Cumberland County Jail, where

he awaits a hearing, without the

benefit of bail, on both charges.

Murder Os Kennedy
Told In Magazine

The black man suffered
another stunning loss in the
murder of Senator Robert Fran-
cis Kennedy, SEPIA magazine
says in an article in the Aug-
ust issue.

The story, written by a man
who was on the scene, points
out three shots were fired in-

Wedding
Correction

Miss Geraldine Beraetta
Sanders, who wed Sp. 4 Cla-
rence James Redding, on Sun-
day, June 30, was married in
the Peebles Ballroom by the
Rev. Dr. Charles W. Ward,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church, 101 S. Wilmington St.
Miss Mary Dunn of Raleigh was
maid of honor and the brides-
maids were Mrs. Margie Wil-
liams and Miss Brenae Moore,
both of Raleigh,
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Stop! Look! Read! Come See And Hear

Dr. LW. Im
Spiritual Counselor and Man of Faith

of Los Angeles, Calif. Can now be seen daily at

QMt,
Sinai Holy Church

301 S. SWAIN ST.. RALEIGH,
N. C. Bishop Maude Pope, Pas-
tor. Dr. Don will appear each

* evening throughout the

Revival Services
now in progress.

.
If you are downhearted or ill,

& and if you need advice and help.
1 you may see him for private ad-

vice daily except Sundays from

msL j, Tp, jKEflip.m. to 730 p.m,

Wm mm Everybody Welcome

to Senator Kennedy instead of
the two commonly supposed.

In a related story, the maga-
zine points out the ridiculous
ease with which the tools of
murder may be purchased, this
despite the murder of three
prominent Americans in less
than five years.

The weapons are already in
the hands of Americans, there-
by making virtually useless
much of the new legislation in
Congress, the story says.

With Tit
Armed I•nrlcts*

USS MANATEE » Gunner* \
Mate Third Class Andrew J, '

Jorton, USN, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Horton of

417 Alston St., and husband of
the former Miss Jacquelyn E.
Walker of 1116 Gregg St., aii of
Raleigh, Is serving aboard the
)iler USS Manatee in Subic Bay,
P. I.

As a member of the crew he
will help provide logistic rap-
port to other units of the U.
S. Seventh Fleet off the coast
of Vietnam

* * *

Marvellous things did he in
the sight of their fathers, in
the land of Egypt in the field
of Zoan.
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- SHI JUST MHVm FROM SOUTH -

YenVe seen her os T.V., Esad sbtmi fee? is the
NOW, SEE HER IN PERSON

SISTER BETTY
INDIAN HEALER and ADVISOR

Touch of her hand willheal you. Sh® b»* God-given power kt heat
by prayer. All welcome. Whet you see with Yew eyes, yew heart
will believe. Are you suffering? Are you sick? Do you aoed help?
Do you have bad luck? BRING YOUR PROBLEMS TO THf

gifted healer today and be rid of them ?©• rife
morrow. Advises on all affairs of Ufa, There jSEkSj|
is no problem so greet that she cant solve.
(how to hold your job when you've failed IwJ||L
and how to succeed.} She calls your friends Km
and enemies by name without asking yens *

a single word, A re-unites the separated. Upon reaching womaheesS
end realizing she had the God-given power to Help humanity, she has
devoted c life-time to this work. From the 4 corners of the world they
come to her, men and women from ail walks of life. Guaranteed to
.-amove evil influence and bad Swdr There's no pity for those fenowkg
'bey're in hard luck & need help and do not come for it, On* visit wifi
convince you. She gives lucky days and lucky hands, lifts you es
•orrow & darkness end starts you ©n the way to success A happiness
She is here for ihe first Time. She invites you to her home. FREE Lucky
Charm with each reading. Open Seven clays a week 7ami©lo pm

SPECIAL READING *t. with this ad

DOWNTOWN RALEIGH

330 E Hargett Street
Foe Appointment Call 834-2007 HOURS 7 A. M.-10 P. M

Annual Summer Heating

SALE!
lay Now and Save

A PUBLIC SERVICE
M\ COMPANY of NORTH CAROLINA

|jyyyi& 1729 Si, Rilc’gh Ph. 833-0441

C.J. Beck with doesn't
mind a litle grease
on his face...
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